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Scotland

Technology Enabled Care Programme: Joint Improvement Team Scotland

This site provides links to different aspects of Technology Enabled Care in Scotland including strategic aims, implementation, practice examples and evaluation. [Link]

NHS Scotland E-Health: Technology Enabled Care

Contains reports, action plans and practical case studies for the use of technology enabled care in different settings and across all age groups in Scotland. [Link]

Scottish Centre for Telehealth and Telecare

The latest news and events on technology enabled care throughout Scotland. This site has a database for the latest practice examples where practitioners can contribute. [Link]

How is digital technology supporting care?

Literature Review of technology enabled care with older people and disabled adults in Scotland. [Link]

Technology Enabled Care: NHS Inform

A guide for patients and carers on different types of technology enabled care in Scotland. Checklist for patients to identify their technology enabled care needs. [Link]

Scottish Centre for Telehealth and Telecare

Video of different telecare devices in use in Scotland [link]

Westley’s Story

Video case study on the use of technology to support independent living. [link]

International Examples

Australia

What matters to older people with assisted living needs? A phenomenological analysis of the use and non-use of telehealth and telecare.

**Canada**

Design and Evaluation of a Conceptually-Based Home Telecare Program: Findings from a Mixed Methods Pilot Study


**Denmark**

Experiences of the home-dwelling elderly in the use of telecare in home care services: a qualitative systematic review


**Spain**

Aging at home with telecare in Spain. A discourse analysis.


**Worldwide**

eHealth advances in support of people with complex care needs: Case examples from Canada, Scotland and the US